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LEVELS OF RNA FOR TNF-a 
AND RECEPTORS DURING THE PREREPLICATIVE 
PERIOD OF LIVER REGENERATION 

During the prereplicative period of liver regeneration the changes of the mRNA con-
• tents for tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and its receptors were examined in total 
liver RNA with the help of reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
and compared with those after sham operation or stimulation with Upopolysaccharide 
(LPS). In regenerating liver all the changes are nearly synchronous with a slight delay 
for the TNF receptor RNAs. The mRNA levels reach their maximum at 1—3 h after ope
ration and exceed the values for intact animals about ten-fold. The corresponding chan
ges induced by sham operation are quantitatively less than those in the regenerating 
liver and manifest themselves at the end of the prereplicative period. LPS stimulation 
induced an increase of TNF-a and TNF receptor production comparable with during re
generation. Analysis of the expression of the 55 kDa TNF receptor revealed qualitative 
changes, e. g. an increased polyadenylation and an imbalance between the amplification 
of the whole molecule and its 5'-terminal half pointing to as yet unidentified changes 
at the 3' end of the molecule. 

Introduction. Liver regeneration following severe injury is an integral 
process of secondary organ development in which all types of liver cells 
participate. Although may features of this reparation resemble processes 
typical for growth and development of neonatal liver, a number of dif
ferences are conspicuous. The most prominent is the loss of the previous 
adult phenotype with the concomitant adaptative and compensatory reac
tions; furthermore, responses to stress and local injury differ from the 
physiological processes of organized proliferation. The main changes 
triggering the entrance of the injured liver into the cell cycle occur early, 
during the first 3—4 h after partial hepatectomy. This phase is conside
red as the only one preceding the cell cycle and has been named «com
petence» [1] in accordance with a similar state of mitotically induced fib
roblasts [2]. A similar metabolic reorientation follows the first bioche
mical adaptation reactions called «situation check up» [3—5]. 

A question less often addressed in research on liver regeneration is 
the particular role of the non-parenchymal cells. They not only partici
pate in the growth processes by increasing their number, but must also 
be seen as contributors of signals and mediators of the whole regenera
ting organ. Among the sinus-lining cells of the liver, the resident macro
phages, the Kupffer cells, have been found to be the major producers of 
stress-related factors that influence the metabolic performance of neigh
bouring cells [6]. The tumor necrosis factor-a is one of the most potent 
signal molecules produced by stimulated Kupffer cells that triggers in
flammatory and other stress responses in the body [7, 8] and in parti
cular after liver injury [9]. 

Growth factors and cytokines including TNF-a are generally produ
ced by non-parenchymal, a. g. mesenchymal cells. They regulate epithe
lial cell functions during development and to a great extent also during 
physiological and different pathophysiological states of the postnatal pe
riod. For example, TNF-a is absent or at least significantly decreased 
during liver regeneration induced in germ-free, athymic or LPS-resistant 
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strains of mice or in conventional strains in the presence of antibodies 
against TNF-a. Under these conditions, the release of interleukin-6, the 
major inducer of acute-phase reactants in the liver, and DNA/Synthesis 
in parenchymal and non-parenchymal cells [10, 11] are greatly decreased 
and sometimes also delayed. On the contrary, prestimulation of rats with 
LPS that induces TNF-a production in liver macrophages, shortens the 
premitotic period [12] and increases several manifestations of the rege
nerating process [13]. 

Though TNF-a has been suggested to participate in liver regenerati
on evidence of its production, the responsiveness of the regenerating li
ver to it and of the mechanisms involved have not yet been provided. 
The pleiotropic activities of TNF-a include up-regulation of «early» ge
nes and down-regulation of several tissue-specific genes as well as the 
activation of 2',5'-oliga(A)synthetase [14], the first link in the chain of 
specific RNA destruction. These effects make TNF-a a very probable par
ticipant in the reorientation of the hepatic metabolism during the transi
tion from the quiescent to the proliferating state. 

For this reason the consequences of a two-third hepatectomy for the 
capacity of liver cells to express the TNF-a gene on one hand and the 
corresponding receptors on the other was studied on the pretranslational 
level by estimating the content of specific RNAs during the prereplica-
tive period (0—12 h after partial hepatectomy). Reverse transcription 
(RT) of RNA coupled with the amplification of individual cDNAs in the 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) allowed to detect small quantities of 
molecules in total RNA without isolation of individual cells or previous 
enrichment of the samples by RNA fractionation that may produce arti
facts [15, 16]. In addition, it was possible to quantitate the data based 
on the specific reactivity of each pair of primers, the necessary number 
of cycles for reliable detection of the product and by comparison 
of the vield of product with that of a definite quantity of an external 
standard RNA. To recognize whether the changes at RNA level ref
lect those of protein production TNF-a toxicity of liver homogenates 
was tested. 

It will be demonstrated that the relative amounts of TNF-a and TNF 
receptor RNAs change nearly synchronously during the prereplicative pe
riod reaching their maximum at 1—3 h after partial hepatectomy. The 
increase was specific for the transition from quiescence to proliferation 
and coincided with the decrease of the relative amount of mRNA for ri-
bosomal protein S12. Estimations of TNF-a and TNF receptors RNAs in 
total liver RNA revealed quantitative and qualitative differences in the 
RNA production between resting, regenerating and LPS-treated livers 
supporting the idea of special TNF-a functions during the prereplicative 
period of liver regeneration. 

Materials and methods. M a t e r i a l s . cDNA synthesis kit and lOObp 
ladder were purchased from Pharmacia (Freiburg, Germany), Tag po
lymerase from Stehelin (Basel, Switzerland), T4 polynucleotide kinase 
from New England Biolabs (Schwalbach, Germany), antibodies to TNF-a 
from Genzyme (Ismaning, Germany). 

We are indebted to Drs С Galanos and P. Nielsen (Max-Planck-In-
stitut fur Immunbiologie, Freiburg, Germany) for purifed LPS from 
Salmonella mtinnesota R595 and primers for amplification of S12 cDNA, 
respectively, and to Dr. G. R. Adolf (Bender, Vienna, Austria) for a re
combinant plasmid containing the 55 kDa TNF receptor cDNA and for 
recombinant murine (rm) TNF-a. 

P r e t r e a t m e n t of t h e a n i m a l s . For all experiments male 
Wistar rats (250—300 g) were used. Partial (2/3) hepatectomy and sham 
operation were performed by standard procedures [17]. Septic shock was 
induced in intact animals by intraperitoneal injection of 1 ml of a 0.1 % 
solution of LPS. Livers were excised at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 3, 6 and 12 h after 
operations and 1.5 h after septic shock. Shortly before excision the ani
mals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 1.0 ml 20 % nem-
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butal. Livers were perfused in situ with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
through the V. portqe and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

L P S ' s t i m u 1 a t i on of w h o l e l i v e r a n d K u p f f e r c e l l s . 
LPS stimulation of the liver was performed by a recirculating liver per
fusion in situ with RPMI medium containing 0.5 jxg LPS/ml. 1 % new
born-calf serum (NCS), 3.9 JIM taurocholate, 20 nM glucagon and 50 nM 
insulin during 2.5 h. Kupffer cells (6-106) obtained from intact animals 
according to Eyhorn et al. [18] were cultured on Falcon dishes for 72 h 
and stimulated with 100 ng LPS, 50 U interferon ( IFNH/ml in RPMI 
medium during 1 h. The cells were frozen on the dishes in liquid nitro
gen and stored at —70 °C. 

RNA a n a l y s i s . Total RNA from frozen tissues or cellular samples 
was prepared by the guanidinium isothiocyanate method according to 
Chomchynski and Sacchi [19]. The RNA concentration was determined 
spectrophotometrically at 260 nm, its purity by the Е2бо/Е2зо and E26o/E28o 
ratios, its integrity by denaturating gel electrophoresis in the presence of 
formaldehyde [20]. Five jxg of RNA from each sample were reverse-trans
cribed in the presence of oligo(dT) or random primers with a cDNA syn
thesis kit according to the supplier's protocol; depending on the initial 
RNA abundance 1/30 to 1/10 of the resulting mix was subjected to PCR. 
10 JLII of the final PCR volume contained the respective amount of cDNA, 
0.5 U Taq polymerase, 3 pmol each of 5'- and З'-primers and 2-105 cpm 
of (y-32P)ATP end-labelled 5'-primer. Denaturation was done at 94 °C 
for 1 min, annealing at the temperature specific for each pair of primers 
for 1 min and extension at 72 °C .during 1—3 min depending on the length 
of product. The first denaturation and the last extension step were exten
ded by 5 and 25 min, respectively. To avoid nonspecific primer annealing 
the PCR was initiated by a hot start. To detect specific PCR products 
the probes were subjected to a 5 % non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis in parallel with an end-labelled 100 bp ladder. The gels 
were subsequently soaked for 1 h in 10 % acetic acid/10 % methanol and 
dried. Under control by autoradiography the appropriate bands were cut 
out and their radioactivity was measured by Cherenkov effect. The pro
duct was identified by its length and by restriction analysis. 

P r i m e r s fo r t h e p o l y m e r a s e c h a i n г е а с t i о n s. The 
primers were selected with the help of the «Oligo» program, version 4 
[21] and synthesized with an automated nucleotide synthesizer. Some 
characteristics of the primers and the corresponding products of ampli
fication are presented in Table 1. 5'-Primers were end-labelled 
with ( Y - 3 2 P ) A T P (5000 Ci/mmol) in the T4 polynucleotide kinase 
reaction [20]. 

T a b l e 1 
Characteristics of PCR primers and PCR products 

Specificity Sequence Posit ion 

1—21 
684—707 

422—439 
874—891 
422—439 

188:1—11901 
698—716 
846—864 
65—82 

415—432 

Length 
bp 

716* 

470 

1480 

167 

369 

TNF-a 

TNF; receptor, 
55 kDa '"• 

TNF receptor, 
75 kDa 
S12 i . . 

5'ATG AGC АСА GAA AGC ATG АТС 3' 
5'CAT ATG TCA CAG AGC AAT GAC TCC 
AAA 3' 
5'GCC АСА AAG GAA CCT ACT 3' 
5'GAT AAC CAG AGG CAA CAG 3' 
5'GCC АСА AAG GAA CCT ACT 3' 
5'TTT TTC ТСС АСА АТС AGC ТС З' 
5'CAG CCA GAG CCC АСА GAT 3' 
5'AGC AGA CCC AGT GAT GTC A 3' 
5'GGA AGG CAT AGC TGC TGG 3' 
5'GGA GCT ACT GTA GGA ACC 3' 

*3'-prjmer has ^additional 9 nucleotides at 5' end. 
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D e t e r m i n a t i o n of TNF-a. The production of TNF-a in the 
liver was determined with the L929 cell cytotoxicity assay [22]. Briefly, 
the pieces of liver were homogenized in sterile RPMI medium, sonicated 
5 times during 5 seconds with 30 second intervals and centrifuged at 
10 000 g. All procedures were carried out at 4 °C. Serial dilutions of the 
supernatant were added to L929 cells. The degree of cytotoxicity was 
compared with that of rmTNF-a. TNF-a antibody-treated samples were 
used to control the specificity of the reaction. 

Results. S y n t h e s i s of a TNF-a-d e r i v e d s t a n d a r d RNA. 
To monitor the reproducibility of the RT-PCR procedure and establish a 
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Fig. 1. Modification of the plasmid pSPT18 for the synthesis of a TNF-a-related stan
dard RNA 

reference for the quantitation of the products, a non-biological RNA who
se structure was closely related to that of native TNF-a mRNA was con
structed. The plasmid pSPT18 containing the rat-specific TNF-a insert 
,[23] was used as initial sequence for the modifications presented in 
Fig. 1. Poly (A)-tailed and abrogated TNF-a sense RNA was synthesized 
by the T7 polymerase reaction [24] and purified on an (oligo-dT) cellu
lose column. According to its sequence the molecular weight of the refe
rence RNA was 250 kDa; 0.25 pg corresponded to 1 attomol or 6-105 mo
lecules. Due to their different electrophoretic mobilities, the PCR pro
ducts derived from the native TNF-a RNA (716 bp) and the standard 
(585 bp) RNA could be easily separated in 2 % agarose or 5 % non-de
naturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 

K i n e t i c s of t h e r e v e r s e t r a n s c r i p t a s e - p o l y m e r a 
s e c h a i n r e a c t i o n w i t h s t a n d a r d TNF-ia poly(A)+RNA. 
Definite amounts of standard TNF-a poly(A)+RNA were subjected to 
RP-PCR. The kinetic parameters were calculated on the basis of the PCR 
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equation У=Л 0 (1+/?)" , where y=quantity of terminal PCR product 
(here radioactivity of the band), A0=initial amount of amplifying cDNA, 
i? = coefficient reflecting the annealing efficiency between primers and 
corresponding DNA sequences and n=number of cycles. From the slope 
of each curve R = 0.4±0.05 was obtained. The validity of this parameter 
was confirmed by shift values between the graphs for different concent
rations. Approximation of all data to constant A0 or n yields a single 
line (Fig. 2). 

RNAs fo r TNF-ад a n d TNF r e c e p t o r s of l i v e r s af
t e r p a r t i a l h e p a t e c t o m y or s h a m o p e r a t i o n . Each 
serial estimation of individual RNAs in total liver RNA after different 
*" stimulations was preceded by test 

experiments. They served to define 
the linear region of amplification for 
each product and the dependency of 
the yield of product on the individu
al RNA redundancies in total RNA 

Fig. 2. Equivalent amount of PCR product 
(Yeq) as a function of amplification cycles. 
The amounts of PCR product (Y{) from 
different initial amounts of standard RNA 
(A0) were approximated to Ycq at Лс = 
= 25 fg/Ю fil PCR mix and plotted against 

the number of the cycles. AQ: 660 fg ( # ) , 
110 fg (A), l l fg ( • ) of standard RNA. 
For details, see Materials and Methods 

and on the initial concentration of total RNA used in RT-PCR. The ty
pical dependence of the amount of specific product o'n the number of am
plification cycles is shown in Figs 3 and 4. 

The amounts of PCR products obtained from TNF-a and TNF re
ceptor RNAs reached their maxima at l—3 h after partial hepatectomy 
(with a slight delay for the TNF receptors) and at 6—12 h after sham 

Fig. 3. Amount of 75 kDa TNF receptor-related RT-PCR product in liver RNA from 
intact (A) and LPS-stimulated (B) rats. Ло = 0.5 \ig total RNA 

operation. The value of the PCR product specific for the 55 kDa TNF re
ceptor passed through a minimum at 0.5 h after partial hepatectomy be
fore reaching its maximum at 3h after partial hepatectomy (Figs 5—7). 
Amplification of the same cDNA probes with primers specific for the 
S12 RNA revealed quite different kinetics. The amount of product decre
ased at 0.25—1 h in the hepatectomized liver and increased thereafter 
•steadily with time (Fig. 5). After sham operation the changes of SI2 
iRNA were less pronounced but possessed the same tendency. 

The amount of products formed depended on the nature of the pri
mers used in RT-PCR. Higher amount of terminal products were synthe
sized in random-primed than in oligo(dT)-primed cDNA synthesis for 
each type of amplification. The difference between the two kinds of re
actions remained nearly the same for TNF-a-specific amplifications in 
«samples from partially hepatectomized, sham-operated or intact animals. 
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Two different З'-primers for amplification of cDNA encoding the 55 kDa; 
TNF receptor were examined. In both reactions the 5'-primer was the 
same. It annealed to the sequence 63 bp downstream from 5'-end of the 
region encoding the soluble part of receptor or to the junction of the se
cond and third exons. The position of the latter was localized by compa
rative computer analysis of the human [25] and rat [26] cDNAs. One 
of the З'-primers (position 1881—1901 bp) hybridized with the sequence 
«corresponding to the non-translatable З'-region of the intracellular part 
of the receptor 229 bp upstream from the З'-end of the whole cDNA. Used 

7Wbp — 

$85bp — 

Cycles Jf 
Hoars after PHE 

33 34 3i 
3 

33 34, t J / 34 

fZ 
Fig. 4. TNF-a-related RT-PCR products in the samples of total RNA from regenerating 
VX^ ln. t h e P r e s e n c e o f t h e standard RNA. Л 0 -0 .5 [ig total RNA+2.5 fg standard 
RNA. PHE, partial hepatectomy 

together with the 5'-primer in the polymerase chain reaction they gave 
a 1480 bp product corresponding to the whole receptor with a short ab
rogation from the 5'-end. Another З'-primer (position 874—891 bp) an
nealed to the sequence corresponding to the transmembrane part (871— 

Hours after PHE 0 025 .0.5 iO 3M 6.0 fZfi 

Fig. 5. RT-PCR products re
lated to TNF-a, TNF receptors 
and ribosomal protein S12 from 
total liver RNA after partial 
hepatectomy. A0 is the same 
as in the Fig. 3; */i = 20 cy
cles; **Ло = 0.08 [ig total RNA. 
The numbers of cycles were 
32, 25, 30 and 20 for the am
plification of cDNA related to 
TNF-a, 55 kDa, 75 kDa TNF 
receptors and the ribosomal S/Z 359bp 
protein S12 respectively 

967 bp) of .the receptor and together with the 5'-primer gave a 470 bp 
product, mainly corresponding to the soluble part of the TNF receptor 
With the same number of cycles, the amount of the 1480 bp RT-PCR pro
duct was definitely less than the amount of the 470 bp species. Neverthe
less, the initial concentrations of the corresponding cDNAs should have 
been comparable taking into account the different amplification rates of 
I?OA r

u
e a c t l o n s (#47o~0.4 versus Диво~ 0.2). The lesser efficiency of the 

1480 bp cDNA amplification can be connected with the presence, of an 
extremely GC-rich stretch that is refractory to PCR amplification [26]. 
Hie ratio between both products was nearly constant for the liver samp
les from intact, sham-operated and partially hepatectomized rats 

TNF-a a n d TNF r e c e p t o r RNAs in L P S - t r e a t e d r a t li
v e r s . It has been claimed that TNF-a production after partial hepatec-
Й ? 7 ?*¥ Y i n d u c e d ЬУ L P S fading from the gut into the portal blood 
[27J. To take account of this possibility a comparative series of measure-
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ments was done after LPS stimulation both in the whole animal under 
conditions leading to septic shock and by liver perfusion in situ. The 
amounts of PCR products related to TNF-a and both TNF receptors we
re about one order of magnitude larger in the samples from LPS-treated 
than in those from intact animals (Fig. 3). The amount of terminal pro
duct related to the 55 kDa TNF receptor obtained trom samples of LPS-
treated animals revealed a dependence from the various primers used for 
RT-PCR quite different from that in samples from untreated rats. The 

0 0.25 0.5 /M J.0 6.0 /2.0 

"*$&&* "*ШУ /$Ч<"- >v#< i i l 

Hoars after 
shorn operation 
Tf/FR 
55кя тоьр 

75A2? /67bp 

Fig. 6. TNF receptor-related RT-PCR products from total liver RNA after sham opera
tion. Л0 is the same as in the Fig. 3. The numbers of cycles were 25 and 30 for the 
amplifications of the cDNA, to 55 kDa and 75 kDa receptors, respectively 

ratio of the 470 bp 1480 bp products increased two-fold due to the decre
ased formation of the 1480 bp product. At the same time the difference 
between the random- and the oligo(dT)-primed amplifications of the 
470 bp product was approximately 4 times smaller than in the samples 

without LPS stimulation becau
se of a more efficient oligo(dT)-
primed RT-PCR. The level of 
S12 RNA remained unchanged. 
It appears that some features 
of the LPS-stimulated liver dif
fer from those of the regene-

Fig. 7. Changes of the relative amo
unts of the RT-PCR products related 
to TNF-a and TNF receptors indu
ced by partial hepatectomy. Yu an£ 
Yto are the amounts of RT-PCR 
products at indicated (U) and zero 
(to) time after operation. PHE, 
partial hepatectomy; TNFR, TNF 
receptor 

rating liver. However, the presently available data do not rule out a par
ticipation of LPS in the reactions of the liver after partial hepatectomy. 

T h e a m o u n t s of TNF-a a n d TNF r e c e p t o r RNAs in 
t o t a l l i v e r a n d in K u p f f e r c e l l s a f t e r d i f f e r e n t 
s t i m u l a t i o n s . An estimation of the approximate maximal number 
of TNF-a mRNA molecules per unit of total liver or Kupffer cell RNA 
after different stimulations is given in Table 2. The calculation was ba
sed on the data obtained by oligo(dT) primed RT-PCR in the presence 
of TNF-a-derived standard RNA exemplified in Fig. 4. After a definite 
number of cycles(n) the amount of TNF-a-specific full length product 
(Yn total RN!A), e. g. the radioactivity of the appropriate band, was compa
red with the amount of TNF-a-derived,shortened product (У; standard RNA), 
obtained in the same reactions. The following assumptions were also ta
ken into consideration: Kupffer cells represent about 15 % by number of 
all liver cells [28], they contain 2.5 jig RNA pro 106 cells [29] and they 
produce the major amount of TNF-a in blood-free liver [6]. 
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On the basis of the amplification rates of the individual products, 
the number of PCR cycles and the amount of terminal products the ap
proximate ratio of TNF-a, TNF receptor (TNFR) RNAs and S12 RNA 
could be calculated. The abundance of the investigated RNAs in total 
"liver may be arranged in the following order: S12~55 kDa TNFR> 
> 7 5 kDa TNFR>TNF-a, where each following member is at least one 
order of magnitude less abundant than, the preceding one. The low le
vel of TNF-a RNA reflects the fact that TNF-a; is produced in the liver 
mainly by Kupffer cells that comprise about 3 % of the tolal liver 
cell mass. 

TNF-a p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e l i v e r . Measurements of the TNF-a 
content in liver homogenates using the cytotoxicity assay revealed the 
correspondence between the amounts of specific RNA and protein; ma
ximal cytotoxicity was found in LPS-stimulated livers, less at the maxi
mum of TNF-a RNA expression in regenerating livers and no cytotoxi
city in intact livers (data not shown). 

Discussion. During the prereplicative period of liver regeneration 
transient specific manifestations are observed at the pretranslational le
vel of gene expression. The main changes of RNAs encoding TNF-a and 
TNF receptors occur 1—3 h after partial hepatectomy. Quantitatively 
they are comparable with those obtained with LPS-stimulated animals. 
The analysis of RT-PCR efficiency with RNA coding for the 55 kDa TNF 
receptor, however, revealed some qualitative differences between regene
rating and LPS-stimulated liver. Assuming that the oligo(dT) and ran
dom primers determine reverse transcription of polyadenylated and total 
RNA, respectively, it is suggested that— in contrast to the regenerating 
liver — increased polyadenylation contributes to the elevated TNF-a ge
ne expression after LPS stimulation. Additionally, an imbalance exists 
between the amplifications of the shorter (470 bp) and the longer 
(1480 bp) cDNA species in the livers of endotoxin-treated rats. The de
creased amplification of the long product coumpled with an increased 
amplification of the short one (the reverse transcription was oligo(dT)-
primed for both) reflects some yet unidentified changes in the З'-end re
gion of the poly(A)+RNA for the 55 kDa TNF receptor that are induced 
after exposure of the liver to LPS. The changes in the levels of TNF-a 
and TNF receptor RNAs that were induced by sham operation were much 
smaller than those in regenerating liver and manifested themselves only 
at the end of the prereplicative period. 

The decrease of the 55 kDa TNF receptor mRNA at the early stage 
of the regenerating process (0.25—1 h after partial hepatectomy) cor
responds to the down-regulation of TNF receptors considered by many 
investigators as the consequence of protein kinase С activation (see 
[26]). This mechanism is also suggested to operate in the regenerating 
liver but has not yet been experimentally proved. 

The elevated level of RNA coding for TNF-a followed by elevated 
levels of the RNAs coding for both TNF receptors elicits an increased 

T a b l e 2 
TNF-a RNA content in whole liver and in Kupffer cells after various stimulations 

Tissue/cells 

Intact liver 
Sham operated liver, 
Regenerating liver, 1 
LPS-stimulated liver, 
LPS-stimulated liver, 
Kupffer cells, 72 h in 
Kupffer cells, 72 h in 
LPS-stimulated 

12 h 
h 
in vivo 
perfusion 
culture 
culture, 

Yn tot RNA 
y nstRNA 

0.05—0.30' 
0.08—0.1© 
0.13—0.60 
4.60—5.10 
0.90—1.50 
0.50—3.00 

1.60—2.00 

TNF-a mRNA 

\ig total RNA 

(0,6—3.6). 103 

(0.9—2.0) .'104 

,(1.6—7:2). Ю4 

(5.&-6.2).104 

,(1.1—' 1.8). 104 

(0.6—3.6)-104 

(2.0—2.4). 105 

molecules per 

10е Kupffer cells 

(0.75—4.5)* 105 

(1.1-2.5). 10s 

(2.0—9.0)-106 

) (6.5—7.4). 109 
(1.4—2.2).106 

,(0.2—0.9). Ю5 

(4.5—6.0). 106 
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production of the corresponding proteins and thereby defines the tissue 
responsiveness to TNF-a. The latter is due to different signal transducti
on pathways initiated by the 55 kDa and the 75 kDa TNF receptor, res
pectively [30]. The elevated expression of the TNF-a gene points to an 
increased number or activity of the macrophages in the regenerating li
ver. An increase of the TNF receptors expressed on hepatocytes might 
explain the indirect activation of gene expression in the parenchymal 
(and perhaps also some non-parenchymal) liver cells. Thus, a qualitati
vely changing cell population of the regenerating liver [31] may lead 
to a variable response pattern of the whole organ. These changes are 
temporally limited to the stage of the prereplicative period classified as 
reorientation of cellular metabolism [32]. One of the striking peculiari
ties of this stage is the partial restriction and partial activation of geno
me expression. The former manifests itself in a decreased complexity of 
the nuclear RNA transcribed from protein-coding DNA sequences, delayed 
transit of newly formed RNA from nucleus to cytoplasm, release of ribo-
somes from the endoplasmic reticulum [32], and an increased cytoplas
mic activity of 2',5'-oligo (A) synthetase with the tendency to produce oli
gomers longer than the enzyme from unstimulated livers (unpublished 
data). It is known that the efficiency to stimulate RNAse L increases 
with the length of the 2',5'-oligoadenylate molecules [33]. Since RNAse 
L specifically destroys ribosomal and some other yet unidentified mRNAs 
[33, 34], this effect on 2',5'-oligo (A) synthetase may be responsible for 
the observed decreased expression of the ribosomal protein S12. Taken 
together with observations of an increased production of TNF-a after 
CC14 or D-galactosamine treatment [9] the data presented here support 
the notion of an important role of TNF-a in bringing about the metabo
lic reorientation after liver injury. 
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M. Ю. Оболенська, X. Берноер, Т.-А. Тран-Ti, К. Декер 
PIBHI РНК, ЯКА К0ДУ6 TNF-a I ЙОГО РЕЦЕПТОРИ, 
ПРОТЯГОМ ПРЕРЕПЛЖАТИВНОГО ПЕРЮДУ РЕГЕНЕРАЦИ ПЕЧ1НКИ 
Р е з ю м е 
Протягом пререшнкативного перюду регенераци печшки спостер1галися змши, вмкту 
мРНК фактора некроза пухлини (TNF-a) i його рецептор1в у сумарнш РНК печшки 
за допомогою зворотноТ транскрипци та шшмеразно! ланцюгово!" реакцн. Для nopiB-
няння щ ж величини визначали у печшщ теля несправжньо! операцп або лтополь 
сахаридно! стимуляцп. У регенеруючШ печшщ Bci змши майже синхронш, з невели
ким зашзненням для РНК рецептор1в TNF. PiBHi мРНК досягають максимальних 
значень через 1—3 год. теля операцп i приблизно у 10 pa3iB перевищують так! для 
штактних тварин. Змши, викликаш несправжньою операщею, меньыи за величиною, 
т ж при регенераци, i проявляються у кшщ пререшнкативного перюду. Стимулящя 
лшополюахаридами призводить до росту продукцп TNF-a i його рецептор!в, nopiB-
нянного з таким при регенераци. Анал1з мРНК рецептора TNF масою 55 000 заевщ-
чив яюсш змши, у тому числ* збишшення шшаденишвання, i невщповщтсть 
ампл!ф1кацп щло! молекули та и частини, прилегло!' до 5'-кшця, що вказуе на поки 
що не визначеш змши на З'-кшщ молекули. 
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